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显限制了小球藻油脂的积累。具体地，在 320 mol/m2s 的高光照强度下，CM 培
养基中生长的小球藻具有最高的油脂积累量，其藻体中油脂含量为 30 wt%，总



















在 325 ºC，4 MPa H2 气氛下，反应 5 h 后棕榈酸转化率为 100%，烷烃总得率可





























Biomass resources is one of the most important renewable resources with a wide 
variety, numerous reserves, extensive distribution and a variety of applications. As a 
liquid fuel derived from biomass resources, biodiesel with similar properties to 
petroleum diesel is a value-added energy product and could make up for the shortage 
of petroleum diesel. Thus, biodiesel has received great attention in recent years. 
Traditional biodiesel is prepared by flora and fauna oil by esterification, which 
composes of fatty acid methyl ester with high oxygen content, low calorific value and 
corrosivity and strongly limits the industrialization of biodiesel. Therefore, converting 
the oil into hydrocarbon fuel via catalytic hydrogenation is a promising solution. 
Hydrocarbon fuel is consist of mixture of hydrocarbon which carbon chain length 
ranges from 18 to 22. Hydrocarbon fuel has almost the same physicochemical 
properties with petroleum diesel that is an excellent substitution for petroleum diesel 
and has a great application prospect. However, the hydrodeoxygenation process of 
biodiesel consumes large amounts of H2, hence, decarbonylation process which 
effectively reduces H2consumptionis worth further studying. 
Among the abundant biomass resources, microalgae as a kind of biomass with a 
high photosynthetic efficiency and low land occupation is an ideal feedstock for the 
production of hydrocarbon fuel. Therefore, Chlorella sp. was selected as candidate in 
our thesis, and different light intensities and nutrient conditions were studied to provide 
the optimized cultivation conditions for Chlorella sp.. Then the algae oil and palmitic 
acid as the model fatty acid of Chlorella sp. were adopted for the preparation of 
hydrocarbon fuel via decarbonylation. 
Firstly, various light intensities (80, 160, 240 and 320 mol/m2s) and different 
mediums including control medium (CM), N/P rich medium (NPM), N rich medium 
(NM), and P rich medium (PM) were used for the cultivation of Chlorella sp. to study 
their influence on lipid content and composition. It was revealed that high light intensity 
would increase the lipid content, while excess N, P would reduce the lipid accumulation. 
Therefore, a lipid content up to 30% with a TFA content of 10% in CM were obtained 
under the light intensity of 320 mol/m2s. 
Secondly, a non-noble catalyst Ni/HUSY was prepared by impregnation method. 















To simplify the reaction system, palm acid as the model compound of microalgae oil 
was converted to hydrocarbon catalyzed by Ni/HUSY via decarbonylation. Meanwhile, 
we comprehensively studied the effects of reaction medium, reaction temperature, 
reaction time and feedstock dosage on the production of alkanes. The optimum 
conditions for the production of alkanes from palm acid were: 325 °C, 4 MPa H2, the 
mass ratio of palm acid to catalyst was 4:1, the Ni loading of Ni/HUSY was 10 wt% 
and the reaction time was 5 h. Under the reaction conditions mentioned above, the 
conversion of palm acid was 100%, and the yield of alkanes was 79%. Ni/HUSY was 
characterized by scanning electron microscopy(SEM), transmission electron 
microscope (TEM), X-Ray diffraction (XRD) to investigate the reaction mechanism of 
the reaction. 
Based on the analysis of the decarbonylation process of palm acid above, 
microalgae oil was adopted as feedstock and catalyzed by Ni/HUSY to produce alkanes. 
It was verified that the best reaction conditions were: 325 °C, 5 MPa H2, the mass ratio 
of lipids to catalyst was 2:1, the Ni loading of Ni/HUSY was 10 wt%, 5 h, the yield of 
alkanes could come up to 70%. Additionally, the feasibility of direct alkane production 
from microalgae powder was studied. 
In conclusion, the integrated research covered the cultivation of Chlorella sp., oil 
extraction, preparation of Ni-based catalysts, by which Chlorella sp. crude oil was 
transformed to hydrocarbon fuel. The process provides supplementary theories and 
technical supports for further study and industrialization of microalgal based 
hydroncarbon fuel. 
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